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AIES'I'RACI‘
l‘he report deserihex‘ an area ol approximately LINN square lltllLIS in the 'l'urkana
l)i\triet~ hounded hy latilutdex .1“ It)" N, and 3” tltl’ N. and meridians 35 3tl' lie and
ll) tltt' lit The topography ot‘ the area is divis‘ihle into the lttllUWllltJ, regions: ll) the
hills‘ eontpoxed ot' l’t‘eeamlu'ian rocks, Surrounded by plains covered by gravelx derived
from t'hoxe r‘oelts; (2) the eentral alluvial llats. hounded on the west hy an approximately
ttol'lltix‘ottllt aligned eroxiottttl terrace: (K) the Kamutile and Napetlet litills eotttposed
ol \‘roleauie roeks; (-71) the Sandy desert in the northeastern eorner oil the area.

Roelw ol the area are elasxtilied {l‘i t'ollowv
ll) Basement

Syxtem

tl’reeanihrian)

gneixsex‘e eranulites. quart/.itex

and

limestone-s

with metamorphoxed intrusive toelxs. anate'etie roeltx‘ and pto‘Ht-Ilasement Syxtem noriter»;
and gtahhrox‘,

ll]

let‘tiary sediments ol' the 'l‘urkarta

(Viritx. sertiex: l3] 'l'et’tiary ltl\‘2lh

eontprixiin; basalts with an iterealated Ittaitnesian limestone, hori/on. pyroelaxtie \e'toleanie
roekx, phonolites, traeltyandexitew and nephelinites. with numerous intriniw; roekx
o‘t' neplte‘linite‘ doler‘ite, teseheuitei lamphrophyre and mieroloyaite eomposttiona;
til) l’l‘eix‘toeene lake sedimentx‘ ol the. lake Rudo‘ll Bruin: t5] I’lei\toeene to Recent super
tieial deposits‘ \yltielt cover most ol' the eentral and north eastern parts ol' the area.

An aeeotmt ix‘ given ol the petroitraphy of the various rock typex. the Structures" and
the metamorphixm ol the Precambrian roekx

li—IN'I‘ROIHKTI‘IUN

the area tlt‘Nk‘llltL'tl in thi~ report is approximately LIES square mileu in extent‘ and
|\ hounded lty latitude I 30' N. and 3‘ tltl’ and lty meridiam W lt)’ lie and V)“ tlll’ l‘.
'l‘he area eompriNes the north eaxt quarter ol degree \‘heet IN, Kenya (”0.8. sheet
No,

W) and lies in the eetnttral

part ol the 'l‘tu'ltana

DistrieL Ril't

Valley I’rov‘inee,

whieh t\ adminixtered hy the Distrtet (“ommiuxioneiz lodwar 'l‘here are: no villages or
adminixtt'ative pox‘ts in the area.

[Hum/till} 1n
lhe region is populated entirely hy

l'utlotna tiihesmen,

l‘he ‘l‘nrkaua are noniadn

and rarely remain ttl one loealtty tor more than a lew months at a time their moye

mentk: heiue iullueneed both by the state ol' era/ting: lor their xtoek and the ayailahility

ol water in \‘ariotH parta‘ ol the area throughout the year. l’ermaneut water supplies

are ohtainahle at the waterholes ol l,oiehaneamatalx and Kaelaktn and at spring!» in

the l’x’anigzium and Iomenyanggaparat valley in the ventral part ot" the lx'amutile llillx‘,
lo the north next and east ol the area the 'I'urlxwel River and lake Rudoll
provide additional \oureew ol permanent Water /\% ix the habit tol all nomadic trilvex'
in northern lx'enyt the ‘I“tirkattt.t tend to seatter alter the onset ol rains in seareh ot

ltetter grazing; lot' their eattle. camels, goats and xheep. obtaining water lrom numerous
temporary soureex \‘llL‘lt as normally dry river beds and minor pools.
\‘o attemptx at et'op enltiyation are made in the area. Due to the. low raintl‘all and
poor let‘llillly‘ ol the sandy soils it is doubtful it: even the mmt hardy erops could be

grown. in the arid region south of liodw‘ar.
('liiuu/e um! Free/min”

the area lies in one ol the most arid parts ol‘ llaxt Africa. No rainfall statistics are

available for the area but the recorded ﬁgures for Lgo‘dwar, situated about ten miles

to the north, may he eonsidered as representative ol‘ the area as a whole.
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Maximum shade temperatures taken in the Luterere Valley, near |oichanganiatak
waterliole. and in the Kamutile Hills. between November 195‘) and March t‘)()tt~
varied from 8‘)“ l‘. (3).“ (‘.) to 1045‘ l". t4tt5‘ (X).

Vegetation in the area is scanty. tn the western hall of the area aeaeia thorn trees
are patchily scattered along the banks of the numerous sandy river bends. while the
intertluyes are either barren or support sparse thorn scrub. The thorn serub becomes
slightly denser on the slopes ol. the higher bills. the upper part of limurnaligui Peak,
the highest point of the area, is covered by a dense mat ol' euphorbia bush. Doum
palms grow profusely in the sandy river beds of the larger valleys such as the Lomeu—
yangaparait. ()t‘cntzrloltp, Kaetako and Kanigium. The lava. hills of Napedet and
Kamutile in the eastern part 01’ the area support a sparse growth of thorn scrub
and xerophyte succulents. 'I‘he sandy desert east ol' the lava hills is almost completely
tree of vegetation, Grass is found in sheltered Valleys ot' the limurualigui Ilills, in the
Ngyungyuug Basin. and in other small patches immediately alter the seasonal rains.
('mtunimini/rom

Being a sommyhat remote region without administration posts or trading centres,
the area is poorly supplied with roads. A single motorable track, which connects
Lodwar with l,ol<ichar to the south. passes through the western part of the area more
or less t‘ollmying cattle tracks leading to Loichangamatak waterhole from the north
and south. Due to the standiness ot' numerous gullies and minor river courses through
which the track passes it is only just passable to vehicles not equipped with tour“
wheel drive. (ieneral accessibility roll the single motor track is l‘airly good however.
and the central part of the area can be traversed by motor Vehicle with little dillieully,
the intertlnye slopes l'orming gently inclined Ilait surl'aces passable to most vehicles.

Mir/tr

Although no suitable maps ot‘ the area were available as a base tor the geological
surxey,, air photographs eoyer the area with the exception of the south western corner
and small gaps along the northern boundary. (Ecological data was plotted both on
tracings ot‘ air photographs, later reduced to suitable scale. and directly on to the topographical detail surveyed by plane table, The dratt ot the tinal map was made at a

scale ot lust) H, one third larger than the scale of the linal printed map ol' l;125.tt()t).

Form lines at 201) loot intervals are based on a number ol' spot heights taken from

aneroid barometer readings. or calculated from sightings taken by cliniometer.

[In—PREVIOUS GEOLOGICAL WORK
the area south of Lodwar has received seant geological attention in the past,
l’arly travellers such as t‘ount 'l‘elekti and II. S, [It ("ayendish may have passed within
a l'cw miles ot‘ the area. but tlid not describe any geological or geographical features
ol' that region. A. M. (‘Iiampion carried out a number orl‘ survey traverses in the
Turkana District. during which he recorded geological data. His work in the present
area included lixing the positions ol the tWo peaks. limurualigui and l,oichangamatak
in the northern hall of the urea, and Kaureta Authrui in the southeastern corner.

ln his discussion of the p-hysiography of 'l,‘urkana. Champion (l‘)f17)* makes little
mention ot‘ the a rea south «)1 Lodwar, but rock specimens which he collected during
his traverses were later described by W. Campbell Smith (1038). Seven of these rock
specimens originated from the present area.

In 101271931 (_‘. Aramhonrgz (1933. 1935. 1943) led a. part geological, part anthropo
logical expedition to the Ohm delta on the northern shores ot‘ [Jake Rudolt'. While he
did not visit the present area. the results ot‘ his work have a bearing; on the geology
of the Lake Rudolt' basin as a whole In his opinion the structures ol' the lake Rudolf
basin l'ollow a general north south trend. superimposed on a foldipattern of the same
trend in the Basement. Systcnr Dealing; with 'I‘ertiary sedimentary rocks he suggested
that the series known as 'l‘urkana Grits should be renamed the Luhur Series, pointing

out that. the sediments are best exposed at. Lubnr, a mountain range on the nortlr
western side of Lake Rudolf. Ararnbourg originally correlated his liuhur Series
with the Adigrat Sandstones ol' l'thiopia. He later considered the age to ‘be between
the Cretaceous and the mid~Tertiary period.

V. li. I’uchs (now Sir Vivian liuchs) took part in two expeditions to Lake Rudoll,
He did not visit the area south of Lodwar but his discussions (1935, 1939) of the
geological history of the Lake Rudolf basin are relevant to the geology of the present
area. He recognized three periods of tectonic movements: ﬁrst, late Oligocene move“
ments with a Nwiﬁli trend; secondlyi l’lioccnc moycment which produced branches
from the pie-existing fractures and thirdly. minor faulting at. the close of the Middle
Pleistocene. l". Dixey {1948) reported on the geology ot‘ northern Kenya. vbrielly dos
crihing the physiograpliy, geological succession and structures of 'l'urkana. He eomv.
mented on the terrace which extends from south of Lodwar through the present. area,
in a roughly northrsotllh alignment. considering it to be the product of sub-aerial
erosion ot' a plain surl'acc, consequent upon the falling of the Lake Rudolf base
level.

1’. ,loubert (1066) mapped the Iopcrot area, to the south of the present, area. He
considered the Basement: System to be divisible into two groups, a lower gneiss series
composed predominantly ot‘ hornblcmlea'ich rocks, with an upper pelitic gneiss series
typically containing: an abundance of crystalline limestones and quartrites. He recognized
'l‘tirkana (irits with interhedded tutls as the oldest ot' a series of sedimentary and
volcanic rllcrtiary roclxs. the youngest. being, intrusive mierolioyaites. .Iouhert described
the

Basement

System structures in the

l.opcrot area as typically striking at

about:

N. 25“ ll. 01' the postiBascment System tectonics he recogni‘led sulrMioccne warping
and latlltting. and mid—Pleistocene l'aulting.

To the west ol' the present area W. A. Fairburn and F. .1. Matheson (197(1) mapped

the I,oiya-|ﬂorugumu area. 'l'hcy described a succession of metamorphosed Basement

System rocks, 'l‘urkana (hits and ’l‘ertiar‘y lawas. '17airhurn and Matheson concluded
that. the predominant. structural trend over most of“ the area, is northnorth‘westerly,
the trend east of the Turkwel River and in the northwestern corner of the Loiya sheet

being however, north-north easterly, 'l'hcy considered that. most of the Basement. System
rocks belong to the almandine-amphilmlitc metamorphic l'acies as described by I’yt‘e,

'l‘urner and Verhoogen (1058).

z“ References are quoted on page 35 and 36.

Illgl’llYSIUUR/U’HY
I. 'l'opograpliy and Drainage

lhe atea ennsistx nl‘ lniir phyxiugraiphie regiuns ezieh with dixtinet topography and
tlra innge:
'l'he wextern reizitin. inelntling: the nnnierutia hills ennipmed (it Baxemenl Hyuteni
melts.

'l‘he alluvial plainx‘ in the eentral pnrl til the area.

‘I he lava lieldx whieh make up the Kamntile Lind Napedet hill».

the \Llllkl)” dexert in the llOl’lleLll'l‘ll enrner til the area.
lhe tnpographv til the weglern

part ol' the area

ix typiﬁed lw gently undulating

etviintry with rtinnded lllllllx and wellidelined valleyN. 'I’he lllllR slieh ax Inchereemlmn
tnlm knnwn its i,lliL‘l'L‘l‘C). l‘niurnaniik and Lniehaneaniatalt (the miter eonxiiderw
it‘lL'lllllllll‘tllllillilk 1t

inure etirreet spelling; lnr

Nganinlalt

used lw earlier writet'x) are

\‘nniewhzit ernded with minided. convex prtillles. their .slnpes emiered with sandy or
meld." delirix. llie pliiinx in this ieeinn are L‘UVL‘lCtl hy a mantle nl' enarxe. angular
ttlmilz and lelx‘par rnhhle derived Hunt the underlying lilthCIIlL'lll Hys‘teni rnekx (.l‘t't’
Plilll’ l till).

[he wexlel‘n part ol‘ the area i\ \epanited hunt the central alluvial llalx hy a lnw
warp dexerihed 1w l)i\'ey (1048. p. 14‘). l5neh< (10W. p. 2117) Ililtl ,lmihert (time p. 4|.

liaxt til~ the Luellereewlwn lli‘llx the \‘L‘ltl‘p is well (lC‘iillL‘Li, t'tirni‘intx an ahrnpt tei'rziee

between ten and In t'eet high (we I'late | (Iii). Suntliwzirdx the warp lM‘ClMTtCS prnerew
xii-eh“ lew‘ well delined. termini: a gentle slope rather than it lilnll' lerraee. Dixey
ennsidered the \t'i‘ll'P tu he the result Hf snh aerial erminn (it the \xexterly‘ plainx

ennuxtnent upon the tailing; til the lake Rinlnll' liase leveli Ii‘ilehs deserihed a 330 limit

liike levelt

i'ttt'tiizlii/iililt: at

the ltllli til the |,ndwar llillx‘ adding:

“lheae d'ixlinet

\lmreline‘s can he trtieed willlt. past the Nt.‘.iil11:t‘l:ll\ Hillx” It ix nut eleai whether linehx

eunwlered the warp in In: a \iiiitherly extenxiun at the “(Hunt lake le\e|‘ lint aw there
i\' no other terrace. warp nr level in the \‘ieinitv til the l,uiehaneainaitak Hill» it must.
lie it"xllillL'ki that he did lt‘llllL‘ this \earp tn :1 tni‘nier level all lnke Riidnll. ‘l'here is;
little doubt that the SL‘lll‘l‘l duet; nnl eunx‘titnte part ml (1 t'nrnier lulu.- level ax it varies
in altitude l'mni almnt itltl teet In iilmnl litltltl teet :il‘mve the Jieeepted prexentiday

|e\el til l:il\'e Rlltitill’, and there, ix nn \iizn ml tilting: in the area. .lunheirt it’ll. ('i/QJ
ennxidered the warp tn he a terraee eiil by the iAlllllLfll)’4lll'_J.llDill'lll Rivet} whieh he

helieved originally tlnweid LillL‘ northwards an a tributary ml the 'l‘in‘lxwel River. The

writer i\ in eeneral agreement with thix L“(|llltlllli‘ll‘l'l as ‘it wnnld aeennnt tinr twn
inipnrlztnt I'ezittirex [it the ‘HL‘IH‘D. l‘irxt. the XCZlI‘I‘I ‘SltlpCS tn the north at almnt fill leet’

per mile and seenndlv. in plan. the shape nl‘ ilhe searp eunl'ormx l‘uirly well with the
lllLfRL'lll eunrwe til the i‘iillltfllyilllg‘lt[Will‘ltl River and what is believed In have been the

nerthei'ly etttenxitin til the tiriniiial llV‘L‘l emtrse 'l'he \ettnenee nl' went» leading in the

li‘lllllllitlll (it the searp is helieved In lime l'ieen ll\ l'nllmw:

l‘nllnwiniz the ‘l'el'tiary'

lam nutponrinex‘ respnnwthle l'nr the l'nrniation til' the Napedet and Karnittile hills
the drainage In the west at" the \rnleanie meks was diverted nm'thwardx inwards the

‘l‘nrkwel Rivet: The alignment of the original Lnnienyangaparat Valley is indicated by
ll wellidevelnped nnrltliiwil‘thialigned relie drainage nnw choked Willi alliivinni lllld
wind blown wandx in the Nevilneyune Benin. A change in this drainage pattern took
place thrnneh river eapliii’u huth along the nurlhern edge til the Napodet Hillw, new

drained by the ()reng‘alnup River course. and through the gurge new separating the
Napedet and Kamutile lilills‘ least ml the prcnen‘t area the l,mnenyaneaparat and ()renear

limp rivers join and ﬂow into Lake Rudelli The full ol‘ the lake level with ennsmucnt
lnwerine ml. the lneal base level. considered by |)‘ixey as the principal

music of the

seirp dexelopment. undoubtedly exerted a strong influence on the evolution ot the
drainage system. It is considered probable that retreat of the lake easitvv‘at‘ds away
from the ls'anintile Hills assisted in the river capture which changed the course of
the |.romeinyaneapar'at River from its northrsoulh alignment to an east west direction.

Alluvial tlats extend from the low scarp to the western ctdee of the. Kantutile and
Napcdet. llills. This featureless plain is covered by line grained alluvial soils which
support a sparse. patchy grass covering: with a few isolated stunted bushes. locally
the sandy soils have been affected by aeolian erosion. to form a few minor sand dunes
in the northeastern part of the Neyuntzyung Basin. The drainage of the plain is
indefinite. shallow sandy river courses frequently fading, out. sometimes to reappear
within a short distance. A striking: feature of the eastern part: of this plain is the
presence of pebble beds. which are believed to have been derived from the basal beds
of the ’l‘urkana (.irits. These pebble beds are composed of a dense mat of sorted. wellrounded pebbles, forming a remarkably smooth level surface free ‘of vegetation tree
l’late ll (NJ). Most of the alluvial plain is passable to motor vehicles. the pebble beds
forming a smooth t’irm surface.

the Kamutile. and Napedet hills form the most prominent physical features in the
area. 'l'hey rise. abruptly from the alluvial plains to form a chain of rugged steep—sided
hills, with constructing deep cut valleys, narrow ridges and rocky plateaus, The hill
slopes are. practically devoid of vegetation but most of the valleys contain thorn bush
and, rarely, tufts of grass. Some. of the larger valleys such as Kanigium and Kactako.
like the l omcinyaneaparat River. are lined with acacia trees and doum palms.

The north eastern corner of the area consists of a featureless desert largely covered
with sand dimes t.\‘l’t’ l’late ll (/0). The topography of this region is a product. of
Pleistocene laeustrine coastal erosion during a peak level of lake Rudolf. followed
by a drop of the lake level and subsequent aeolian erosion. The sand dunes are
typical bar‘ehan types. the orientation of their windward slopes being to eastward,
facing, the [H’C‘Vﬂll‘lllg easterly winds. The average dimensions of l2 sand dunes
measured were as follmvsp ~ (‘rest height 5 feet 4 inches, windward slope angle
t
q“. Drainage of this region centres around the l.omenyangaparat River but
several minor Valleys draining the tlava hills form shallow indeterminate courses across
the sandy plain. An interesting f Future of these river courses is that most of them
are straightened. exhibiting the characteristics of extended drainage on a raised
coastal plain. This effect was undoubtedly caused by the final retreat of Lake. Rudolf
away from the. hills.

2. Erosion Surfaces
The area

has been subieeted to a series of structural and erosional phases which

have either obscured or completely removed evidence of much of the early physiograi
phic history. It is the writer‘s opinion that of the. erosion surfaces recognized in Kenya
by several writers. such as Shackleton (1945) and Dixey H948). remnants of the
subrMiocene bevel alone can be identitied in the area south of Lodwar.

The, subrMiocene erosion surface was the product of prolonged erosion alter the

dissection of the end (‘retaceous pen‘eplain of which remnants are recogniyable through

out last Africa, Sediments ol' Miocene age, locally known as Turkana Grits, were
laid on the surface at a stage when little dissection had taken place. Consequently the
presence o1 ‘Inrkana (il'll‘s is of great value in establishing the present day pr‘otile of
the sub \sliocenc erosion surface, in addition to the presence of Miocene sediments.
platforms identitied as remnants of the original sub Miocene bevel are present in the
western part of the area around the l‘nniruanuk and l,oiehaIiiiamatak hills. at altitudes
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Physiogmphiu sketch map of the urea south of Lodwar.

varying: from approximately moo feet on the western edges of the hills to
approximately All)” feet in the north-eastern margins of the. hills. South of
l.oiichauuamalak a clearly dclined platform like
remnant. of the surface occurs
at about 2.800 leot. Along the western margins of the I.oichaugamatak Hills.
lairbuln and N’liithcson tl‘17t}, p. 0) ‘iwcogni/ed the wrsterly A‘Vlt‘ll‘wl\lll\ ol'
the platforms identitied by the writer as remnants of the original subiMiocc‘ne
bevel. Walsh (1966, p. ‘7) described a bevel of the same age occurring about seven
miles southwest of the. l,oichanisimatak llills. .loubci't (1966. p. 5") considered
that. the sub Miocene bevel is represented in only a few localities in the. loperot area
to the south He described remnants of the surface at between 3.800 ft. and 3,290 ft.,
with a slope down to the north. lo the east and southicast of the l,oichangamatak Hills
indications of the former protile of the. sub-Miocene bevel are provided by the presence
of the lower horizons of 'l‘urkana (lrits. together with pebble beds believed to have
been derived from their basal beds. Most of the region between the Loichangamatak
and Kamutilc hills has undergone n marked degree of erosion, the early sub»Mioecne
erosion surface having. been almost completely removed during a period of multieyelic
erosion, ln l’ig. l. contours of the sub-Miocene bevel were drawn from the recognizable
remnant. bevels in the. l.oiclrangamatak area and the altitudes of basal beds of the
'I‘urkana (lrits.

The slope of the sub—Miocene bevel in the area south of Lodwar is estimated to be
approximately 40 feet. per mile down to the north-east. tn the Kaureta Authrui region,
at the southern end ol. the Kamutiile Hills, the basal contact of the Turkana Grits
occurs at about 2.000 ft., some two to four hundred feet above the estimated extension

of the known sub-Miocene bevel contours shown in Fig. I. This apparent anomaly
is due to uplift along the western side of the Kanigium fault which extends from the
eastern searp of the Napedet llills through the Kanigiium Valley along a north—north—
westerly alignment.

l’ulfrey (Irma) described the profile. of the subMiocene bevel throughout Kenya“
One of the characteristic features of the sub—Miocene surface is that it. is raised vamp
lashion to form the outermost. shoulders of the Rift. Valley. Locally. between the
raised shoulders and the innermost downfaulted trough, the surface has been down—
VVfI.l'[1(Xl. An example of this dowrrwarpine. on the eastern side of the. Suguta Valley
south of Lake Rudolf, was described by Dodson (1%}. p. II). It is doubtful if down~
warping took place in the present area. The sub—Miocene surface has however. been
all'ectcd bv a series ot major stepilike faults w‘ith easterly downthr'ows. To the west
of the area the 'l‘urkana liault described by McCall (1964, p. 57), Walsh [1966, p. 30)
and Fa‘irburn and Matheson tl‘)7tl. p. 48) displaced the stAMioccne surface, while
in the eastern part of the area the Kanigium Fault repeats the easterly displacement.
It. is probable that immediately east of the Kanigium li‘ault the subMiocene bevel
occurs below the level of Lake Rudolf. Farther eastward the hills on the western
shores of Lake Rudolf area composed of a foundation of Basement System rocks
capped by lavas. These hiills must be. considered either as remnants of older erosion

surfaces or, more probably, as an up~faultezd block.

The codifertiary erosion surface is one of the best known piliysiogr'aphie features of
liast Africa. It extends over most of Kenya as a well-preserved plain surface. little
affected by erosion. In the present area the alluvial ﬂats in the control part of the area
and the sandy desert east of the Napedext Hills are. likely to be mistaken for part of:
this surface. but their development in each case can be shown to be younger in age,
and brought about by different physiographic conditions. It is therefore, the writer‘s
belief that although the area was allected by erosion during the end-Tertiary era, true
remnants of the endfl‘ertiury surface are not present in the area south of Lodwar.

Both the alluvial tlats in the central part 01' the area and the sandy desert east 01
the NEtDCtlL‘l Ilills have been deserihed earlier. Their surl'aees are regarded as the
product oli erosion between the L‘ndr'l‘ertliary and Recent period, their evolution heiing
atl'ecteil hy the advance and rt‘LtILJ It ot lake Rudoll. Both of these regions are plain
surfaces ol

limited extent. torming parttot the lake Rudoll' Basin. The alluvial l'lats

were Lill‘i hy the I,omcnyangaparat River as II panplain. the process being hastened hv
the tall in level til I alLe Rudolf.

'l‘herc is ample evidence in the presenee ol' t'ossilit'erous Pleistocene sediments to
prove that Lake Rudolf extended to the eastern and southwestern margins ol the
NapeLIL-t and KIIIIIIItile hills: 'Ihe sandy desert plain to the east of Napedet was there
lore initially subjected to lacustrine erosion. When the lake level dropped the region
reapi‘IL'ared with the leatui‘es characteristic ol' a minor marine raised coastal plain. 'l‘he
tinal phase in the complex phvsiographie history ol‘ this region started with the onset
ol‘ aeolian L‘ltis‘ltiti t'ollowing the most recent, pluvial period 'l'he plain. subjected to
attack by westerly prevailing winds. was transformed into a typical sandy desert.

MARY OI? GEOLOGY
lVgSl
IhL aii is oecupied by Ioeks ol the Basement Sv tem with intrusive rocks. believed

to he ol' PIL-L'ambrian age. Miocene sediments. IciliIIv voleaiiiL roeks. Pleistocene
laeus‘triine sediments. and Pleistocene to Recent superficial deposits. From evidence

provided by the relationships between the metamorphic. sedimentary and volezln‘ie
rocks and the main physiographie I'eaitures. iit is possible to tahulate the following
sequence ol~ events in the history of the area:
(/I'ri/Iiyir'u/ II'I‘r'Ii/x
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l’vr/m/ for ii‘/i{L'/i f/It’l't’ is no ‘igt'o/oiu‘t'ii/ rv/ii'I'XL'H/ufi'ml ill the LII‘L'II
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ol gianilL with nIiIIoI intiiisions ol' apliles.
pegnialites. lolding. regional IIIetanIorphisni. granitimlion. l‘Iuetui'iIIg. basic and

ultralias‘ic igneous intrusion. gcosvnelinal
sedimentation.

Rocks ol the Basement System lorm 2| series ol' prominent hills in the Western part
ol' the urea. 'l'hey are also exposed in :m inlier in the south-eastern part ol' the Kumtr
tile \‘Ultltllle‘s‘. Numerous writers in lisst Al'rieu have noted that the Basement: System
comprises u sueeession ol' metamorphosed sediments with related intrusive. 11nd perhaps
\ioleunie. roeks. ‘lhe. succession was subjected to orogenesis. the original sediments
eonvei'ted by successive compression. regional metamorphism and graniti/ution to
metnmorphie gneisses, tusnulites, miemntites. quartLitt-s Ltnd marbles, intrusiyt': rocks
of busie Lind ultmhusie eomposilion being converted to amphibolirtes :md titleose
:ietinolit‘ie roelxs. ‘l‘lie nIeluniorphosed sediments were intruded by granites Jtlltl numerous
enlites and peemntites‘, Minor bxisie llllt'llsilVL‘s ol' norile :ind tutb‘bro composition. 11.)“t
lively deseribed us ol' l’reeiimbrixtu tree. may belong to :1 younger intrusive phase.

‘llie oldest setl‘iiiieiils in the Lit'L‘lt itl'C the 'l‘urkzlnzi (lrits. 'l'hey l’orni low plntl'orms
alone. the \xi‘estern mairtvins ol' the aedet and Kunuitile hills and tire putehily exposed
in the southeastern eoiner ol‘ the urea where they are in part overlain by luvs ltlltl
eovei'ed by grnvels derived from the voleztnie rocks.

'l‘uilxsuu Grits ltl'C in turn overluin by 1] series tot \“‘ttlt‘;tttie melts with an ineluded
hoii/on ot~ sediments l'orniingx. the Clltlll] ot‘ hills which extends from Nripedet in the
north ol‘ Kzuuutile. and southwards l‘or {t irreut distance beyond the limits ol‘ the
present :tren. 'l'he oldest litms tire. l'ine grained busttlts resting directly on the 'lurlx‘étntt
(,irits. :ind t'U in turn overlain by it liorimn ol' niiignesiun limestone. ‘l‘he buszilts
thut owilie the nettinesiztn limestone LtCCUUHl for the Upper port ol‘ the volcanic. rock
sueeession. forming: plzttenux several hundreds ol‘ I'eet high. The upper basalts (H‘C
loudly (Wt‘tl‘nllt by phonolites and two small llows ot‘ tritehynndesite. Tull's. ashes and
xietilomeriites cover extensive purts ol' the aedet llills. Lllltl pale grey :tslt blankets
the older laws in u small urea immediately west of l‘rnlmrtiil lli‘ll. Dylte roeks of
lurnprimhyre composition intrude both the lavas ot‘ the Kumutile Hills and the Base-i
ment System rocks outeroppine in the western purt ol the urea.

The. youngest volcanic roelss in the aren belong to an intrusive phase in which a
number ot mierolomite plugs were enipltieed. while nephelinite dykes were intruded
into both the lzwrts ol' the Kitinutile Hills and Basement System rocks Forming the
|oieliiinysuoittzik lliills. ‘lhe larger inierolioyuite plugs sueh us ls'dmutile. Kunieiuin.

l,ut'hit“i:o\or lllltl ls’upt‘llttl‘ei (Kallieltei'e) .teeount tor the most prominent
liCi’tllll‘CS. of
the \‘UlL'LtlllC ieeiou tlr‘ln‘te III (M). ln the eastern sector ot' the Ktilnlllllt‘
Hills. :1

eonipli's (ll‘CNWltt'lll ol' mierolvoyiiite composition intrudes the plateau busnlts.
'I‘lie
dykes tue arranged in linear and concentric putterns zu'ound kt eentrul mieroloyui
te
plug.

l,;ieu';trine sedimmts ol' the luke Rudoll' balsin llzwe been preserved in a few valleys

in the eustern und north western margins of the lawns lields. ‘l'lie sendiments
:tre com
posed ot’ slinles. shelly lilnestones and course iu'its.

Huperlieiiil deposits cover luree truets ot‘ the ill‘L‘it. 'I‘he deposits include bloeky
waste
derired lirom Basement System roeks. line idluwul soils and gruvels made
up of the
weathered produets ol' the voleuirie melts, and windblown sands.

V—DETAIIS 0F GEOLOGY
1. Baseline"! System

Rocks ot' the Basement System are sparsely exposed in the area.
In the western
sector they form :1 series of hills projecting: through the superﬁcial
deposits, such as
loehereesokon. Kunmhuri. Hmuruzmuk and Loiehnngzmmtuk.
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l. Metuse‘dimentztry roeks
tr/)(ll'_\t‘8l11lllﬂc limestoncs
t/i) (ltlluisll‘lutlc gruntilites
trj) Ilornhlendediops‘ide gne‘issCs

(El) Hornblenderhiotite eneisses

tr) Monte-garnet gneisses
(j) Sillinmnite gneisses
(y) Mtlseovile sehists
(/1) Biotit’e gncisses
(i) Quart/.ites

[Q

(j) Quart/ot'elsprtthie grzlnulitcs

Miemutiites
(u) Iliotite migmntites

(It) llornblende migmutites
3. (‘ittnelztstie rocks

4. l’i'emetitmorphic intrusive rocks

tn) Ainpihiholites
('lv) Intrusive rocks of nltrnhusic composition

5. Anuteetie roeks
tti)(tr:1nitc.s

(i/v) Aplites
tt') I’egmzltites
ti!) Quartz veins

(1. l’nstmettumorphiie intrusive roeks
tut Norite

t/v) (iitlilaro
(1‘) MLI‘ASL‘] I] MiLN I‘ARY Roms

(u) (inﬁrm/line linn'vrmim
A t‘env isolated hands of thLll‘t occur in the ‘UUlCl‘t'mp‘la Basement System rocks;
as lll‘lIllllCtlHl‘ narrow. impersis‘tent lenses in the succession exposed in the Loiehztngzimutiilt lltlls, ltﬂtl as thick hitnds forming low ridges in the Kztjttlnite group ot' hills.
The lime-dunes in the ls‘uinlnite lll'C‘tt are typically course textured white to salmon
eo‘otired l‘tl'tl'l’)lt3§. t'rce ot‘ visible impurities hut eontniningz lenses or minor hands com
posed ltll'ttl‘l entirely ot~ Littlt.‘*€lllctllc minerals. The limestones exposed in the Loiehztngzlmittztk Hills are tine grained. grey to hltiish coloured types usually containing; abundant
evenly tlis't‘ihttted eztle silieute minerals.
SD’W‘lt‘it‘llN 133(1524' and 185157 are typical ot‘ the enztrse—erziined mztrhles mtteropping

in the ’~':ti:":iite Hills. "lhey tire. course textured rocks containing only rare megaseopic
Htitlre‘itlefit‘enlls accessory minerals. They vary from white (185657) to {I pale salmon

eolottr illicoil). the diseolorittion being; due to interstitial staining by iron oxide. In

"'Mv»»twvw Mi (3417. etc. refer to specimens in the regional collection in the Mines
and ’ ”"alngaiml Department, Nairobi.

with
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ot the more impure limestones occurring in the l,oichanganiatak llills specimen ltlltt‘lwl,
ol‘ litntl—
a dark greenish to red mottled limestone outcroppine immediately south—east
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s
as small segregatton
granulite segn‘egzations in Basement System rocks has been described in the Nanyuki»
Maralal area by Shackleton (W46. p. H) and in the South llot‘t' area by [)odson

(1061‘ p, I‘iy).

'l‘ypieally the ;,:ranulites are grey to greenish l‘tlL‘l\S‘ sometimes including patches or
veinlets ol‘ l'ree calcite. Speeinien lxi‘t’i‘il‘ from the hydridi/ed margin of a crystalline
limestone hori/on in the Isaialaile Hills. is a mediumgrained granttlitie textured rock
composed ot~ partly inlergrown grains of diopside and elino/oisite with much altered
hiotite
andesine. Specimen [83‘57‘L Irom a small segregation ol~ calcium enrichment in
miernatite on the south eastern slopes ol‘ the liochereesolmn Hills. is green to brownish
epidotc, scapolite~
in colour, with an even grained granulit‘ie texture and is composed ot'

caleilc: garnet and diopside. Some ol' the smaller ealc-silicate seeregations are of nearly
garnet‘
monomine‘raIic composition. the most common constituent minerals being
d‘iopside‘ epidote or hornblende.

tr) llrn'llltlt‘m/r'a/itt/uitlt' ltjlit'I'A'YtW
rocks south oli Kaureta Attiltrui includes a lIUti/‘ttll
System
'Ilte inlier ol’ Basement
ol' l1ornblendea’liopside eneissos. As the roel‘s ot‘ that region are generally weathered
to a hitth dctgree‘ the hornblende«liopside gznciss is exposed as a series ol'
low,

t'onndetL

stttmpy

mounds

of

coarsegrained,

grey

to

greenish

rock.

seldom

retaining recognizable lolia‘tion. ‘Ihe hornblende diopside garteisses are green to tnreyish

diopside in
coloured. even grained rocks shouint: slight, handingt through enrichment ol‘

narrow layersi /\s it was not possible, due to their l'riablc nature. to prepare thitt
sections trom any ol the exposed rocks exan’tincd. concentrates ol‘ heavy minerals were
collected. Heavy minerals identilied in the concentrates, in order of their abundance,
are. hornblendo diopsidei garnet sphene, iron ore and apattite.

lt/l t'lrtriiblmzde liinli/r' yucirazxr

Adjacent to the hornblendeidiopside tineisses are hands of hornblende biotite gzneisses
and
which can be distinguished in the lield by their darker colour, schistose texture
an even more deeply weathered condition. in hand specimen biottite is easily identiﬁed,
both as individual [lakes scatttercd through the rock and as concentrations in narrow
partings ot‘ the foliation planes. {Examination of heavy mineral concentrates showed
that diopside is present in small amounts only.
(1') Ifiolileyrlrnvl grieiimrs

’l‘he biotite garnet gneisses of the area are medium to coarsewtextured, granulitic,
pale grey to reddish coloured rocks exhibiting marked preferred orientation in ﬁeld
exposures but little grteissosity in the hand specimen. Both garnet and biotitc tend to
be concentrated in narrow seams. The hintitcgarnot gneisses occur in sequence with
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the

hornblendebiotite gneisses

in the south eastern corner ot. the area. Due to the

compactness ot' their texture and quartxose nature of their composition the biolitt»
garnet gziieisses, unlike. the other rocks exposed in that regioiL torm extensive outcrops
ot relatively unaltered rock.

Specimen [85725 from the valley south of Kaurcta Authrui is a mcdiuni—textured,

granulitic rock composed ot' orthoclase, olieoelase. mieroclinc. quartz. biotitc and garnet.

as the primary constituent minerals, 'I he biotite occurs as variable shaped green ﬂakes.
some ot~ which are slightly altered. The garnet. a pale pink type, is present as medium<
sized idiomorphic grains. Accessory minerals are pyrite, zircon and rare apatite.

(t l Sill/(nature (Invis‘rihr
Sillimanitc-bearing: gneiss is exposed in the l'.oichaneamatak Hills immediately south»
west ol‘ limuruali‘eui l’eak. 'l‘hc gneiss appears as a series of intermittent linear outcrops
of st’reaky yellowish rock composed of l‘clsnar. most, ol‘ which is kaolini7ed, ovoid
seereeations ot‘ quarty. and porceltaneous stringers ol' sillimanite. tn thin section
specimen lb‘io‘ﬁ t'rom limurualieui is seen to consist primarily of quartz. orthoclase
and sillimanite. 'l'he silliman‘ite needles are concentrated in scams which curve around
the quart; and l'clspar grains, in radiating tul'ts, and as scattered prisms penetratingr
the quart! and l‘elspa r grains. Included in the specimen are amorphous, opaque. yellowish
grains. believed to be the alteration product of muscovite stained with iron oxides.
(g) [Murr‘m'ife Sell My
()utcrops ol' muscovite schists occur in the succession o1~ rocks forming the Loiehan
gamatalx Hills and also in the nort’lirwestern corner ot' the area between the two hills
Lulcliam and Sopel. where Basement, System rocks are exposed between layers of basic
and ultrabasic intrusive rocks.

Specimen 18,6’59l from near Ituleliam and 18/605, representative ot' the outcropping
muscovitc schist to the immediate southwest of Emurualigui Peak. bear Close resemblance
to each other. In hand specimen they are mediumitexturcd, schistose, whitish to pale
grey rocks, containing a sutliciently high mica content to impart a vitreous lustre to the
rock exposures. 'l'he muscovite schists are composed mainly ol‘ quartz. t‘elspar and
muscovite, the mica

Ilakes attaining: a

maximum

length of 5mm. They tend to be

concentrated in narrow part'ings, emphasi/ing the schistosc texture of the rock. The
l'elspars present are ortlioclase and microeline‘ the latter patehily forming intergrowth
s
with quartz. While not apparent in the thin section. specimen 181601 contains a few
nicdiunrsi/ed garnets, sparsely distributed through the schist.

(‘onsidering the close proximity of the muscovitc schists and sillimanite gneisses
near limurualigui‘ and the similarity ol~ their mineral assemblages, it is possible that the
muscoyitc was formed by rctroercssiye metamorphism at the expense of silliimunite.
t'li) [fiat/Ir (iliz'i.\2ri',r

liiotite inneisses account l'or an appreciable proportion ot‘ the Basement System
succession C\pos0(l in the area. like most other rocks ol‘ the succession they are
somewhat \‘rt.".llilt.)l'L‘tl‘ forming rounded outcrops ot‘ t‘riablc grey rock. tircquentlv stained
icildish Io yellowish by iion oxides. they vary l'rom leucocratie types with
a low
biotin: conivni to iiii_:lanoci:itic biotitc Itch gun-isses ot' pelitic composition. ‘Nhilc
they
eradc into adjacent lttl”tt:Illlit‘\‘ and ouart.«'o~tclspathic grriinulitcs. tlu- biotite Afi‘tlt‘ts‘s‘.‘
are
typically lnunopcneous. pat:- tIt't‘V. stroniily grieissosi- rocks. the most common
ot the
sliyht mincral and textural \ariations seen in these rocks are:
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l3
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always coulined to transitional
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is
lenticlcs
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ites.
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roughly hallwyay between
Specimens its/“WK and ltx’iitl‘k I'roni a small rocky outcrop
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if) Quit/44o jelr/Jrll/Iir (intuit/[liar
Although truart/orl'elspatlric irranulites account tor only a small proportion oi the
Basement System succession exposed in the area south oti Lodwar. outcrops are usually
well preser'yed and. like the quartzite exposures, exposures ol granulite ol'tcn protrude.
tlrrouelr supcrticrial deposits to torm rocky ridges.
l'lre aranulites

vary

tronr

medium grained, sacclraroidal textured.

pinkish

roclxs to

coai‘st‘ textured grey types, but retain certain common characteristics such as an even
erained eranulitic texture and predonrinantly quart/o l'els‘pathic composition. Specimen
“$9587. lrom a narrow band adjacent to the quart/ite ol the limuruar'in‘r: Hills. is a
typical medium grained granulite composed ot qual'll. lclspar and small amounts
of accessory minerals. the l'elspar content includes or'tlroclase. microcline and plaeio
elasc. all ot' which are somewhat altered. Most of the ortlroclase grains are patehily
comertcd to small tlaltcs o‘t' sericitc. while one large grain of potash lelspar is partly
replaced by a ragged tlake ol muscovite. Microeline locally replaces ortlroelase, quartz
and the plaeioclase. which approximates to a composition of sodic rolieoclase. ('ireen
hiotite is present as an accessory mineraL the other accessories being magnetite and
small prisms ot‘ zircon
(2) MIHMA‘IH‘LH

(a) Ifiorite Ali‘Q/lulll/t’a'
Hiotite irrignratites form the Lochereesokon Hills. Kumaburi, and an appreciable
portion of the limuruanuk and l.oichangamatak Hills. the migmatites are mixed rocks
in \tliiclr the original host rock. usually a. pclitic or semi pelitic biotite gneiss, is
invaded by veins. stringers or lanrellae ol' granitic and aplitie. material. Because ol‘
their heterogeneous composition and variable texture, miematites are best studied as
massive rocks in trim. rather than in simple hand specimens which at best can show

only part ot‘ the textural or mineral variations apparent in tield exposures.

Specimen lSr‘7t)X, from the Kauthrui ili‘lls. exhibits most ol‘ the features typical of
miematites. It is a streaky grey rock, consisting ot' biotiterrich layers alternating with
potaslrrich lamellac. minor lenses. augen and veins. In thin st tion the rock is seen
to be mediunrigraiued and composed ol rrricr'oelinc. or'tlroclasc. plaeioclasc. quartz,
biotite and iron ore. ‘lher‘e appear to he two generations ot' mierrocline in the rock.
the. early crystallized mierocline l‘orrnine large coarse grains. sometimes including
narrow perthite streaks. Seeoirdigencralion replaciye nricrocline tends to he concentrated
in elongated vein—like channels penetrating the rock. replacing; orthoclase, quartz,
plagioclase and the older microcline. Quartz occurs as var‘iahleisi/ed irregular grains.
and as patchy intcrerowtlrs with rrricroclinc. Examination of the small augen apparent:
in the hand specimen proved that they are invariably composed ol' inici'oclinc. l‘reque‘ntly
surrounded by a layer ot‘ smaller grains oil microeline which in turn is sometin‘res
surroundetl

by

mlL‘l'HClll‘lL‘itlllttl'i‘l. intergrowt‘hs.

‘l‘he

minor

lenses

in

the

rock

are.

composed predominantly oi mierocline, with orthoclas‘e. sodic plagioclase and large
quartz grains. Although l‘erromaignesian minerals are rare in the lenses. tlakes ot‘ biortite
are usually concentrated around their margins. this mineral distribution suggesting that
the lenses are the products tot segregation by migration tort: l‘e‘lsic constituents

(h) Ilo‘mb/r‘m/e Mic/iruri/ttr

The hornblende irrign’ratites. like the biotit’e migmatites. are mixed rocks in which
the two components representing: the original host rock and the latcrrintroduced l‘elsie
material remain distinct. 'lhere is however“ little. similarity between the tWo types. The
hornblende irrigmatites are typically composed ot a melanocratie even grained amphibolite host rock. intruded by anastomosing veins ol' t‘elsic composition. The general

eharaeter ol' the roek is dependent on the degree ol‘ thigllttlll/ttl‘lttll. In the least
nrietnati/ed types the host roek l'requently retains a tissile seh‘istose eharaeter. typical

of the hornblende riieh rocks. while the hybrid produezt ot‘ advanced internalization is

typitied by a bloeky uneven texture. made up ol~ homogeneous biotite and hornblende
bearing pneiss, with contrasting: undigested patches ol~ a melanoeratie hornblendie

eharaeter tl‘late lV‘).

Specimen 1833674. from a hornblende miematite exposed in a steep sided \i‘alley north
ol' llmttrualigui Peak, is representatne otf portions ol‘ the original liornhlendie host—rock~
which oeeurs as undigested bloelts surrounded by t‘elsie veins and hybrid gradations
between the host roek and the l‘elsie veins. in thin seetion it is allottriomorphie textured
and L‘mnposetl ot hornblende, plagioelase‘ biotite. quartz and the accessory minerals
sphene and apatite. 'l‘he plagioelase is andesine (And. The bi‘otite, a greenish brown
variety, is present as small b‘llliLitl’llbL‘ llakes, apparently replaeing hornblende. Specimen
lts’tﬁ7p t‘rom the same exposure ol' mipmatite is an example ol' patchy! roughly banded,
eradational roek between the hloeks ol‘ hoinblendie material and the zone of completely
digested gneiss. thin section lb‘itﬂo, prepared from the telsie portion ot the specimen,
exhibits an aplitie texture composed ol~ orthoelasi; oligoelase, quartz, biotite and
milseoyite. 'l'hin section lgtl()7().t\. from the n'ielanoeratie layers is composed of biotite.
hornblende! oligoelase‘ potash l'elspar and quartz. The biotite is probably a replacement
ol‘ hornblende. t'ollowing the introduction of potash by the telsie veins. The oligoelase
has a composition ol~ about Any“, as compared with the. slightly more sodie Variety
in specimen is;‘r.7n, Any, 'I‘he potash felspar occurs as small discrete lenticular ,ertains
replacing: plagioelase.

t3) CA'iAt‘I AS'IK‘ ROCKS
The western portion ol‘ the area is cut by numerous faults which are often indicated
by the presence of well detined hills or ridges composed of fault breeeia. The breeeias
outcrop over most ol the western part ot‘ the area, the more prominent ridges being
north of Kumaba north west ol‘ the limuruanuk Hills. in the Karialaite Hills region,
and between Loiehangainatak waterhole and the l,oiiehangamatak llills. In hand
speeimen the breectias vary from extremely tinergrained. poreellaneous. mylonitie types
to coarse! bloeky roek, composed of angular fragments of quartz 'and other resistant
minerals set in a ﬁne grained matrix composed of the pulverized remains of the least
resistant minerals. In some ol‘ the l‘ault lines polished sliekensided surt‘a‘ees can be
observed. Secondary mineralization is widespread in the breeeias, as intilltings of cracks
along shear planes and as later yeinintg. Typical secondary minerals are quartz, limoniitie
staining and less common pyrite Assays of grab samples taken from the crush brceeias
ot‘ Kumaburi Hill. Koloi Hill and the l'ault ‘lines between Loiehangamtatak \tr'aterhole

and the I,oiehangamatak llills‘ showed only slight traces of gold.
(4) PRIV-lVH“FAN/[ORPHIC lNrRt'srvrs

ta) Ainphi/m/itm
Amphilvoliles are t'ound throughout the Basement System roeks in the area, They

occur as variable sized lensoid interealations in the eneisses‘ the contacts between the

étlttpiltlt‘ttlllc and tuieiss being: well deliued. Owing; to their superior resistance to
\V‘ea‘therineﬂ amphibolites tirequently form roelx'y outcrops in regions where continuous
rock types hate already been redueed to I'UCb waste by erosion. The amphibolites are

believed

to

be metamorphosed

basic

rocks,

possibly introduced during an

Intrusoe

phase ol' the oioeenie eyele.

they are medium grained. pale greenish print to nearly blael\ roi'ks I'ormmp llssile
slabs or sehistose blocks with well defined preerred Ulltillltttittl‘l.‘ emphasized lty the
eonunou alignment oti hornblende grains. Specimens loin“ from the Ka‘ialrtite llills
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12)) :md (ll) ‘l’_\|)ic:ll lt'Vlurl‘s in Imrnhlrmlu mignlnlill‘s. “our l’ulurlmliulli

and to” Vtitxtl t'rom an exposure tour miles south of lxmurualieni Peak in the Loiehanga
nisitak Hills are typical ol' the eommon types ol‘ amphibolite. |n thin seetion they are
medium grained sehistose roeks. composed essentially ot' roughly equidimensional grains
ot' green hornblende. otten containing poilxilitie inclusions. pliiitioelase and aee‘e‘tsoi’y
minerals. frequently oli ealeie eomposition. Other primary minerals found in the
amphibolites are pale green diopside. seapolite. usually present as the euleie member
meionite. biotite. and less commonly g.:arnet. the most eommon aeeessory minerals are
sphene, ealeite. quartz. apatite and /.ireon. Specimen l8.«“72:l. from a narrow roeky
outei‘op in the llasement System inlier soltthreast ot' ls'anreta Autln‘ui. is an example
ot‘ plaeioelase amphibol‘ite, distinguishable from the other amphibolites by the inerease

in plagioelase eontenl, whieh in this speeimen amounts to just over (ill per cent oti the
total mineral eomposition, the plagioelase. andesine. is slightly more sodie than the.
andesine ot' the melanoeratie ampliibolites.
(l!) III/I'I!\ll‘(’ roe/ti of H/f/‘(l/HIr/i' (‘oliipiwilfmr
A variety ot' roelis ot~ ultrabasie composition. oeeurrinti as small tlykelilte intrusive
bodies. are sparsely distributed through the exposed Basement System roeks in the
area. l'hei‘e is little similarity between the various ultrabasie i‘oels typest each having
been metamorphosed to the extent that many ol‘ the original eon'iponent minerals have
been replaced,

/’_rmn'n//et are intermittently exposed in the eompaetly folded roelxs between Luleliani
and Sopel hills. where they form heaps of soft, t'riahle rubble Specimen lt‘s’i’584. from
an outerop about one mile West ot‘ Kakenye Hill. is a eoarse grained greenish. waxy
looking. tibrous rook composed of pale green aetinolite. partly altered to tale, with
a t'ew small spet‘lth' ot‘ blaek iron ore. Where replacement. ot‘ aetinolite hy tale has
proceeded to a great extent the rock is reduced to a pale grey colour and has the
ehuraeteristie soapy leel ot' tale.

Two t,)e;'ttt't‘eltet‘rs ot' .w'r/muinirr were mapped. the smaller of the two being a narrou
hand contiguous with a crystalline limestone horiyon in the Kajalaite Hills, and the
larger body huntingv a low rocky hill situated between the ltoiehangamat‘ak and
l’muruanuk llills. ln thin sections. speieimens lh’i’ott’l t'rom about two miles south of
linun’uanult Peak and

185’655 from the Kaialaite Hills. the serpentinites are seen to

consists almost entirely ot‘ serpentine with a skeletal network ot‘ iron ore and rare
patehes ot ealeite. Much ol: the serpentine is pseudomorphous alter olivine.
A sinele band ol' perm/nifty is exposed in a shallow Va l‘ley‘ ttwranda half miles north

west ot' t,oielianygunatalt l’eak. In the hand speeimen (lSitﬂl) it is a lineigrained. grey
met; with a distinctive greenish tinge. the thin section shows olivine. which oceurs as
separate grains surrounded by pale green replaeive serpentine. tremo‘lite whieh appears

to be a replacement ot: enstatitc. and iron ore both as individual grains and eoneentrar

lions tot mimite grains into seams. or coalesced to l'orm elongated leathery palettes
alone. the veins of serpentine.
ti) ANAl'l't'l'K‘ Roms

(fl) (frail/7e

the north western

part ot‘ the loiehaneamatak

Hills and the western side oti

I‘muriianulx' are eoiupost'd ot’ nit'liuinyiained granite. 'l he erauite intiudes the Basement
Hysteiii roels. but where \isihle the eontaet is often erad‘liional, trom the normal

t‘iuuiirr l't‘t’lx. tln'oueh :i [one rieh in potash l'elspar aunt-n, to the mantle whieh is

distinctly coarsergrained than the :uieisses. It is tlieretore considered that the granite

is di-riied tlirei'tly t‘roni the Basement System i‘oeks. a
17

loeali/ed intensitieation of

granitiyattion

haying indueed

the state ot‘ mobili/iation

responsible

tor the intrusive

natuse ot' the granite. Dodson tt‘ttii, p. 25') and ”alter ('I‘Jtﬁ~ p 29] described similar

granites in the South ttorr and ltaiaeoi areas.

lield exposures ol' the granite consist oti yai‘iablersin‘d houlders heaped up to t‘orm
eottspiellolls roeky hills‘ typieal ot~ most granite areas ‘in Atiitsa. ‘the rounded shape
ot granite boulders is caused by the ell'et‘ts ot' spheroidal \\"eathering.: ol~ blocks
septtated by the pietlominant sets ot jointing. Speeimens Itw‘i’ttt’itw‘ I'rom three miles
north oi limurua‘liiaui and isms? [tom the central western slopes oil' the limuruanuk
Hills are typieal ot these granites. 'l hey are medium to eoarse grained noir-porphyritie
granitic textured roelxs composed ol' quarta potash l'elspar‘ oliijot‘lase. hiotitei museo»
yite and aeeessory apatite and rtiieon. Mieroeline replaees orthoelase and plagioelase,
and loeally l’orms intererowths with quart/H 'l‘he minerals ol the granites do not show
piet’eiit-d orientation in lield exposures or in thin section.

t/i) Apt/{es
Aplites oeeur abundantly in most ol’ the

Basement System roelts, but

tend to he

eoneentiated in the \i'ellrjointed rocks such as eranites and tiuait'/.o—l'elspathie grauulites.

l'hey are also common in the miiimatites. the aplites are found as \i'e‘inlets Varying
lroni about an ineh in thickness to large hio‘dies over [00 leet wide. Unlike pegmalites,

which oeeur in a variety ot' shapes, apl‘ites are ‘inyariahly \“Clttlilx’Ct with more or less
parallel sides. 'I'he aplites are usually discordant with the country rock. ('ontaets are
sharp with no apparent liybridii/at‘ion between the two roek types. In the largest:

aplites there is a distinct increase in the coarseness ol’ the texture from a litiegi'ained

ehilled marginal eont’aet’ towards the eentre ol' the body.

typically the aplites are evenr-gira‘ined, dull pink to oil. white
l‘elsie composition. loeally they are sprinkled with specks
museoyite or magnetite. but they seldom inelude even patchy
t'elsie minerals. Specimens liistiﬁhl and Idiot“) from about three

rocks of predominantly
ol hornblende, biotite,
enrichment of the nonmiles north ot‘ Loiehani

eanutak Peak and ttx‘i'titx'ﬁ from the large win on the northern side ot‘ the tjmuruanuk

Hills, are typical aplites. and in thin section reveal strong textural and mineral
un‘it‘orn‘iity. they are aptitievtexlured and eomposed ot nrieroeline, quart/s orthoelase,
plagioelase. hiotittu magnetite. mnseoyite and the accessory minerals lireou and apatite.
l‘he ouarln sometimes exhibits prel‘erred orientation, parallel with the margins ot‘ the
aplite vein. Most ol' the museoyite present is a replacement ot~ ortlioelaser In a heavy
minera‘l eoneenitrate t'rom specimen WWW a t'eehly radioactive grain was tentatively
identitied as orthile. ()ther heayy minerals identiﬁed in the concentrate but not seen
in the thin sections were pyrite. sphene, ilmenite and epidotle.
(r) l’t'giiiri/i/wr

l’egma‘tites oeeur in a variety oi types and Vary widely in dimensions~ but eonlorm
roughly with the three types ol’ pewnatites deseribed hy Dodson (1057‘ p. 89). In
the present areat the distribution and held relationships of segregation, permeation and
intrusive peeitiatites. are similar to those ol the South llorr area deseriheid by Dodson
il‘ltiit p. 2(1) and those ol the liaragoi area, desei‘ibed by Baker (I963. p. $3).

the seemed/[mt peyiimli/t't are mainly eoneeutrated in the migm‘atites, and generally
show an atlinity to the eomposition and mineraliyation oi the host rock I'rom whieh
they are derived. Despite the l‘aet that most ol’ these pegmatites are eroded to a soft
t'riable Conditioir it was possible to establish the tart that in the semi pelitie biotite
migmaiites they are eomposed manly ot~ potash I’elspar and sodie plagioelase with a

eotiipositiou ol' approximately An,“ the potash telspar being, slightly in excess ol' the
plagioelase, ()n the other hand. in the hornblende miematites, potash l'elspar is distinetly
subordinate to plagioelase ol' slightly more ealeie composition (Ant,U to Any“).

[8

Permeation peanut/um are rare in the area. In the q uartno t‘elspathie eranuiite hori/ons

they form ovoid lenticles, seldom more than a t'ew iieset long. composed ot bloc'ky
crystals ot potash lielspar. quartz and small amounts ol' iron ore or Home.

fir/Hone [toenail/hat are divisible into simple and complex tvpes. both characterized
hv Hell detined sharp contacts. and parallel sided vein like torins. Simple intrusive
pegmat‘iles are white to pinkish veins eoniposed ot coarse grained potash l‘elspar
phcnocrvsis set in a liner garained matrix of potash tie‘lspar. sodic plagioelase. quartz
and hiotite. In specimen tts’i7‘2‘). troiu a pegmiatite intruding hornblende minniatite
immediatelv west ot' lroiehaneamatak waterhole. orthoelasc is the predominant potash

t'elspai. microeline occurring as small isolated grains. The plagioclase is a
oliszoelase and accounts l‘or about It) per cent ol‘ the total rock composition.

sodie

the romp/m {magnum/It's are composed of mnes ot' ditl'erenl mineral composition,
l'reuuentlv with a central core ot' quartz. A complex peemalite otltcrnppiiut’, about two
miles north east ot' I oiehangamatak l’eak may he considered as typical ol‘ the pcematites.
It is composed ot‘ the t'ollowing mineral units: an outer zone of quartz-albite intergrowlh.
the latter patehilv replaced by microcline. an inner 70m: ot‘ coarse mieroeline, albite
and quart/. with garnets and books of muscovitte. the mica concentrated around an
innermost eore ot quartl. 'l'he. quai't/ core includes isolated idiomorphie crystals of
pink microeline and a few small ﬂakes of muscovite.

None of the peematites examined contained mineralization of potential economic
value.
((1) Quart: wins

Although small quartl. veins are tairlv common in the psammitie roctks. no veins
longer than about a hundred l'eet were discovered. The veins are lentictular or roughly

parallel sided and are usuallv composed oli massive clear quartz with sluall grains of
iron ore, or less teommonly a few crystals ot~ t'elspar. llxnminalion ol' heavy mineral
concentrates ‘t‘rom live quartz veins in the Itoichaneamatak and Emuruanuk hills
revealed the presence ot‘ small quantities of hornblende. muscovite and. less commonly.
pvrite.
((1) PUS‘I.‘VHI’I'AMURPHH‘ lNlRl'SIVItS

(a) Norifes
In the northwestern corner oli the area norite is exposed as a series oli lowilying
rocky outcrops. the most prominent being; Iiuleliam Hill. The outcrops of norite consist.
ol' heaps of spheroid‘ally weathered boulders up to live t‘eet in diameter, usually eovered
bv‘ a ehoeolate coloured crust of oxidation. Specimen tRlSSS from luleliam Hill is
a medium grained. grey coloured rock composed oli hy‘persthene. pilagioelase, hornblende
and. olivine. The hvpersthene oceurs as large faintly pleochroie grains with minute
sehiller inclusions either distributed through the pyroxene in welt-deﬁned orientatio'is.
or coalesced to form line l'eathervtextured elongated stringers. 'I‘he plaeioclase was
itlenlilied as labiadorite (Anni). 'I'he hornblende is a dull brown variety. and is present

niainlv as a marginal replacement of mtrosene. Olivine is relatively tresh. although
the grains are riimmed by kelyphitie interarowlhs where in eontaet with plagioelase.
(It) (III/III/‘(n‘
While it is probable that the exposures of norite belong to the same intrusive body.
it is clear that the tour widely separated outerotps ol~ Elahhro in the area are not.
connected with each other. the largest of these outcrops forms the lowrlying plateau
of‘ Sopel in the northwestern corner ol~ the map. Smaller eoncordant bodies of gabbro
outcrop just north of the |,toperotrrl,odwar road crossing. ot‘ the I utererc Valley, in the
plains northinorthrwcst ot timuruanuk Peak. and. about three miles north—West of
l‘)

I‘murualigui l’eak, 'l‘he gabbro ot‘ Sopel forms massi e spheroidal boulders up to six
t'eet in diameter. 'lhe boulders are eoated with a dark grey skin ot oxidation. their
appearance being remarkably similar to lava boulders ot' Kakenye Hill and several
other smaller lava plateaus just north ot the. present area, the other gabhros are free
ot’ weathered crusts,

'l‘he gahhros are typically coarse textured inesocratie rocks. mueh lighter coloured
than the norite's and are ol‘ boiitic composition. Specimen lb‘i7ll troni Sopel. typical
ol' all the g'abbros. is a medituu-grained. granitictextured roclx composed ol‘ welltwinned lalu‘atloi'ito pale green hornblende. and a lew tu‘ains ol' elinozo‘isi‘te. 'l'he
other gabbros exposed show only slight variations of texture and composition.

2. Tertiary Roelts

(t) TURKAM (iitiis

the name 'l‘urlutna (irits was tirst used by Murrayillughcs (IOU) tor a succession
of sediments shown in his geological sketch map of western Kenya, He considered them
to he ot lurassie aize. Arambourg; (10”, p. ttt) referred to these sediments as the
luhiir Series at'ter What he considered to be the best type locality. lubur (Labor)
titttlltll‘Itit'l on the northwestern shores ol‘ lake Rudoll] lle originnlly correlated the
| ttbnr Series with the Adigrat Sandstones ot' lithiopia. which are believed to be Triassic
in aee. but later inod‘ilied his views eoneludine on the basis ot' tossil evidence tt‘ﬂtl.
h, 16‘) that the age ol' the series was between (‘retaceous rand MidTertiaty Fuchs
tl‘tl‘), p. 223‘). on the strength ol' palaeotmtanieal evidence provided by Dr. M. Bancroft
ol' the Imperial liort‘slry Institute. Oxford. from fossil wood in the T‘urltana Grits‘
pointed out that the sediments are not older than the Cretaceous. stating the belief
that they were ol' Mioeene age. Dixey (l‘)44~ p. 13) mentioned the presence of the fossil
Ul’ittrtt’tr‘t'itlttl hob/«vi in the Tur‘kana (iirits ol' the Loperot area. As Shackleton (1946,

p, 27) also reported this to sil in the subwoleanie sediments of the Maralal area it. is
likely that the 'l‘urkana Grits were laid down during Miocene sedimentation which
covered most ol~ northern Kenya.

lit the present area 'l‘urkana (hits are exposed near the western margins of the

N‘ll‘t‘tlt‘l and Kamittile lava ﬁelds. and in the northwestern corner of the area. Along],

the edges ol' the lava llows and in the Basement System inlier south ol' Kaureta Authrui
exposures of 'l‘urluma (hits are either obscured or completely covered by gravels
derived from the volcanic rocks. By eomparison with the 'l‘urkana Grits succession
deseribed by .loubert ([966. p. '26) the sediments exposed in the present area belong to
the lower members of the series. This is eonlirmed by the relationship between the
exposed sediments and the pebble sheets shown on the geological map. The pebble
sheets consist of layers of“ wellrsorted rounded pebbles situated immediately west of the
eastt-i'lv dipping; sediments. that is in a position which would be occupied by the basal
eoitglomemte ol" ‘the ‘l'urkana Grits.
The bulk ol~ the exposed sediments are ealeaieotls gritty sandstones, Specimens ltti'GlA/l
and l8 ‘617, trout the Tuikana (irits west of Napedet Hills. consist nt angular to sub

annular mineral traeinents derived lroni the Basement Sv‘slenl rocks. set in a calcareous

matrix. «M the base ot the esposetl ealeztreous sandstones they are slightly more
eoiuilotneratie. with rounded pebbles ol‘ ttuartx. l‘elsptir and tuteiss up to tour inches
in tll‘ttltt‘lt'l'. A layer ol' gypsil'erons shalt-y mudstontis overlying} the sandstont’w is pate'nily
esposed in some ot the trullies' eroded through the giravels eoveriiu: the wwtern slopes
of the iapt'dtrt llills 'l‘he shalt-s occur about ”(1 lt‘l’l above the exposed ealeareous
sandstone».
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l'he masimuni thickness ot' the. exposed mudstones is about 15 t'eet. ‘l‘ln‘oughout
the exposures the rock is completely homogeneous and is l'rce ot' reeogni/ablc l'ossils.
lhe esposures usually have a \tellideyclnped vertical joint system. while in the horizontal
plane the. sediments lorin thin. llaeey. slate like slabs seldom more than a quarter ol‘
an inch thick. ‘lhe mudstone is pale greenish to grey in colour when l'rcsh. turning
to dull brownish grey when exposed to sunlight tor a l'ew days. As exposure to sunlight,
also increases lriability it is probable that the mudstonc contains a relatively high
water eontent. which is driven oil' by prolonged exposure to the sun. Similar elleets
can be. artiilicially induced by heating slabs tot~ the sediment in an men. ‘I he mudstone
is extremely tine grained and ot' argillaeeous composition. surl'aces having; a distinctive
soapy leeli llielily altered clay like pellets are sparsely included in the mudstones. but
as a whole the rock remains homogeneous in texture the composition ol' these rocks
is ditlicult to establish. but l'roin their texture it is apparent that they are lineerained
laeustr‘ine sediments made up ol elay minerals. possibly originally derived from
pyioclastic material.

'l he gypsum is present mainly as discontinuous seams. although isolated crystals and
t'osscllti'rllls’c structures are also l'ound. 'lhe seams vary tron] minute veinlets to more
extensive veins up to two inches thick, usually cutting: across the stratilication ol‘ the
mudstones. ‘I he iosettes are scattered throueh the mudstones. usually in close proximity
to the gypsum seams. 'l'he gypsum is mostly pure white, but chant s locally to pale
eiei‘uish or yellow. VVlier‘e the seams are parallel with the sedimentary bedding” lenses
ol‘ mudstone in crude sli'atilorm arrangement are sometimes included in the gypsum.
l'he

rosettes ot' gypsum consist

ol' concentrically arranged discilike slabs around a

central nucleus ol‘ mudstone or elay. About lour miles north ol the western mouth
ot the lon‘venyaneaparat (,ioree ‘a small exposure ol' mudstone is littered with plates
ot' gypsum. From a distance the gypsum looks like a mica oeeurrenee. the plates of
transparent to opaque gypsum. up to three feet across. presenting: a striking spectacle
trorn distances up to a mile away ti’late ill ((1)). As this mudstone is some fit) feet
liielier than the sediments exposed in eullies to the north it is probable that it occurs
slielilly higher in the succession,

ltiill.‘. oeelns as small aeiculai crystals lining: cavities. or in narrow \reinlets parallel
\titli the stratiﬁcation.
In the southeastern eorner ot' the area 'liurkrina (irits are intermittently exposed
alone the gravelstrcwn slopes between the lava ﬂows ol the ls'aureta /\uthrui region
and the low lying: Basement System rocks. 'lliese sediments probably represent a higher
hori/on than the mudstone. At the base ot' one ot' the exposures of sandstones in this

region. bull coloured mudstones similar to the rock described above are just diseernible
beneath the covering grayels, 'l‘lie sandstones vary from yellow to reddish eoarses

itrained calcareous types. to line yellow grits.

No l‘ossils were reeoeniVed in any ot' the 'l‘urkana (irits series rocks in the present
area.

(2) TERI may Basar‘is
Basalts occupy the greater part ot‘ the. voleanie rock succession. They Form the
unpresshe plateaux between Emuruabahoi and Kaurcta Authrui, and most of the
larger hills in the Napedet and Kamutile ranges. Three miles nortliiwest. of the Kajalaite
llills a low hill composed of basalt may represent a much eroded outlier of the
Kamutile basalts.
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.loubert nails. p. 37‘] described the presence ot‘ gastropod l‘ossils in horizons ot‘ the
limestone exposed in the l,operot area, ln the Kaureta Authrui area however, no t‘ossils
were l‘ound, bill small fragments ol limestone scattered about the gravels near
Kapeltukei contained unidentiliable shell li'agments.

t4) 'l‘l‘l’liH, Asmas AM) Aiaatmiaim‘II-Ls

l’vroelaslic material occurs in most parts ot' the lava lields. 'l'utl's are mainly eonlined
to the northern part ot‘ the Napedet Hills. where they lorm Itaeizy greenish grey
outcrops in some ol' the larger valleys. Ashes are most abundant in the Kamutile Hills.
the most. e\lensi\e deposition beiiu: to the west of liraltwait’. 'l‘hey underlie the oldest
basalts, torming a discontinuous horiyon between the basalt series and the Turkana
(irits. 'l‘he ashes vary in colour lrom pale grey to brownish. and are usually linerrgrained.
In the southeastern sector ol‘ the Napedet llills agglomerute forms a striking: landswpe
ol' steep sided hills and deep valleys. 'l'he agglomerate there is a bluish to grey eompact

rock, with inclusions of seoria, analeite basalt, and less commonly volcanic glass.

t5) l’i l()l\'()l rims
Most ot' the phonolites in the area occur in the Napedet l'li‘lls where they are l'ound
as lava tlows capping basalt, agglomerate and ash, and in one instance as a volcanic
plutg. 'l ypieallv the. phonolites are tinerarained. dark bluish grey rocks. sometimes dotted
with microphenocrysts of t'eilsp'tr and nepheline, Specimen 183600, from the small
plug: protruding through the gravcls on the north western slopes ot. the Napedet Hills,
and lts’t‘htl‘) l‘rom the. lava tlows to the east of the plug, are composed of ﬁnerrgrained
{aroundmasses ol' nepheline, ae‘eirine augite. iron ore, the soda amphibolc kataphori‘te,
and anorthoclase, 'l'he phenocrysts are aeeirine auizite, neplieline, hornblende,
anorthoelase and iron ore. ln thin section tstnnu most ol. the nepheline and anorthoelase
phenocrysts are idiolnorphie, atid show a greater or lesser degree ol" marginal resorption
corrosion. The hornblende phenocrysts have undergone a higher degree of resorption
and have dense, nearly opaque, marginal reaction rims.

(m ’l‘RAFllYANlWliSI'II78
’l‘wo minor lava llows ot~ trachyandesilie composition overlie the basalts to the north
and west, ol‘ Kamutile, The relationships between these lavas and the other volcanic
rocks are not clear. except that they are younger than the basalts and appear to have
been extruded atter a period sullieienlly long), to have allowed erosion of the upper"
surl'ace ol' the basalts.

'l'he traehyamlesites are lineau'ained, dark grey porphyritie rocks, distinguishable in
the lield t‘rom other lavas by the presence ot abundant narrow l'elspar prisms arranged
in common orientation.
,‘s‘peeinien INFnI‘). from three miles west of Kamutile. is a inuliitttrya‘ained, traehvtic

tutored porphyritie roelt, composed of a eroundmass ol‘ anorthoelase, ZICfﬂll'lIlL‘illlltlltC,
iron ore and plaeioe‘lase. with plagioelase phenoerysls identified as andcsine (AnM').
‘l‘hu pheutwrysts attain a maximum length ot' 20min, the average length being
about 9mm.

(7) NI‘J’HI i iNiuis
l\lephelinite oeeurs both as lava llows and in dylte t‘orm. Since the dykes town]
in the western part ol‘ the area bear a Close resemblance to the nephelinite lava llows,
it is assumed that the dykes are eontemporaneous with the lavas capping Kaltenye
Hill and a smaller hill about six miles to the east. The intrusive nephelinites may have
been leeder dykes to a t'ormer lava tlow that included the two isolated ne-phelinite—
capped hills in the north western part ot‘ the area. l’urlher evidence ol‘ the existence
of a single sheet of lava is provided by the general similarity ol' the lavas ol' each of
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t2) |)oi I‘RIII‘S

In the western part ot the area a small doleritc dylx‘e with an approximate. north
south alignment is esposed at the southern end ot the l'murnanuk Hills, The dyke is
somewhat ohseurcd by talus on the hill slopes of that region. The dolerite tTornis
medium sired spheroidally weathered boulders eoated with a thin chocolatee‘oloured
ci'tt ot' oxidation. ln thin section tspeeinien 18i'tu7ti) it is seen to he: a typical dolcrile
with it iticdiiini-gn'ained porphyt'ilie texture. composed oil op‘hilic laths oli ‘labradorite.
iron ore. both as subhedral octahedra scattered through the roclt and as skeletal
:iyitrc ales derived I'i'oin nineli altered t‘erroniaenesian grains. neutral coloured augite.
and iddingsite replacement ol‘ olivine. No other doleritcs were mapped in the area.

(Ll) ’l'r‘scntanrriiH
lo the central sector ot. the Napcde‘t Hills several dykes intrude the basalts and
pt‘ioclastit: rocks. ‘l'hes‘e dyke rocks are. unique in appeaianec. bearing: no resemblanee
to either the nearby lavas or the other dylte rocks. ‘l'ypically they are niedilittiﬁt'ained.
brown. greenish or grey porphyritie rocks. with abundant phenoerysits of l'elspa‘r and
tlltT'i“ coloured pyroxcnes‘ and amphibolesi ln hand specimen the line groundmass has
a characteristic dull. wasy look. In thin section ttsmtn. a specimen iron] the most
easterly ol' these dykes‘, the eroundmass consists ot' analeite. sodic—ort’hoelase. pyroxene.
iron ore. and rare. ne‘pheline 'l‘he phcnoerysts‘ are plaeioelase. brown barkevikitie
hornblende. brown biotite. augite. and oetahcdra of magnetite The plagioelasc. tindenti»

tied its An“, is somewhat altered.

t-tJ l.MVlI'RtHHIYRtiS
A number ol dykeilike intrusives were mapped in the region between the [,oichanga—
matak wrterhole and the Kanatbawaole Valley, Despite the eroded condition of the
Basement System roek. the lamprophvres are easily reeogni/able as they form linear
he‘tps‘ otr spheroidal boulders or pebbles just protruding through the rock waste. Even
where lamprophyres are completely covered by the sandy soils and gravels derived
from

Basement System rocks, dark

brown to reddish discoloration of the superlieial

deposits indicates the presence of the dylies. The lamprophyres are brownish to grey
compact rocks usually covered with weathered shells ot‘ a slightly lighter colour.
Sheetinen ”.3707. l‘rom a dyke outeropping between two small hills immediately north
or the Kanathaw‘aole Valley, is composed of a eompaet. interizranular texture of plagio
clase (Ann). iron ore and augite. Most of the plagioelase and pyroxene grains are
altered. Veins ot' secondary calcite are scattered through the rock. The predominance
of plaeioelas‘e and the presence at augite indicates a spe-ssartite composition.
A small lamprophyre dyke with an eastwest alignment intrudes' the plateau basalts
north ot' Kanigium Hill. The dyke rock is dark grey in eolonr and in the hand specimen
is eharact’eiiyed by an abundance ol' l'elspar phenocrysts up to [6 mm. long. The
eroundmass has the. waxy appearance typical ol' analeite-bearing volcanic rocks. Specimen 183'7tll. consists of a tinegrained groundmass composed almost entirely of analeite.
with small prisms ot' pyroxene and abundant: phenoerysts ot" hornblende. pyroxene,
plil}!lt)Cl2t‘sL‘ and iron ore ‘l‘he hornblende. is a brown highly pleoehroie. barkevikiitic
Variety. and oecurs as stout idiomorphie prisms. ‘I‘he pyrmene present is pale green
iit‘g‘ll‘llteittllgllt‘. exhibiting l'aint Zoning! in eruss sections. The large plagioclase laths are
andesine t/\n...J. In View (it the analeite content ol' the in'onndmass‘ and the presence
ot‘ the btrkeyilxitic hornblende. the laniprophyre can be elassilied as monchiqnit’e.
t5) Mu norm slits

t4
J1

lhe tet‘tn inierot'oyaite is itsed to describe the \VttlL‘lltttL‘ rock which torins a numbei
ot' ])ltlt‘.rltl\’L‘ intrusive bodies in the Kainutile and Napede‘t lava lie‘ldsi lls‘e ol' the
teini t‘ollows the delinition by Hatch. Wells and Wells 4104‘). p, 243). that is the micro

lioyaites are intermediate in texture between plionolite and the equivalent plutonic rock,
neplielinersyenitc. Mierol’oyaite plugs form some of the most prominent physical leatures
ol' the lava tields. such as the conical peaks Kamutile, liuehiriawor and Kapellrrkei. In
addition to the. intrusive plugs mierot‘oya‘ite also occurs in dykc l'orm. the best examples
being the large dyke cuttiru: the l.ornenyangaparat (lorge at the Kalx'ujulovok water—
hole. and the dyke swarm in the l\'anigium area.
Microl'oyaites have. been described from a number ol’ localities in north western

Kenya. Campbell Smith [103R p. Sltl) and Arambourg tl‘HS. p. m; described mier0~

loyailes t‘rom the hhrruanaehok llills area. some 3t) miles south west of the Napedet
llills. .louber‘t 1.1966. p. 39) described numeroUs microt'oyaites in the southerly extension
and Mason and (iibson tl957. p. 28)
oli the Kamutile Hills in the loperot ar ‘
mentioned the occurrence ol' a single mieroioyaite intrusion in the Kalossiail‘iati area,

lartlier southwards. It Would thercl'orc appear that the mierotioyaite intrusives are
abundantly scattered through the north south aligned chain ol' lava lields which extend
down the western side ‘ol Lake Rudoll' and which include the Napedet and Kamutilc
hills.
l"ve‘n

when

they do not I'orm

prominent features the mierot‘oy‘aite intrusives are

easily recognizable in the lield as they are considerably lighter in colour than the
surrounding lavas. 'l‘he compactness of their composition precludes their being mistaken
For similarly coloured pyroelastie material. In hand specimen the microl'oyaites are
immediately distinguishab‘le from both plimiolitc lavas and nepl‘ie‘l'ine syenite, which
occurs in the Napedet Hills as Iloat blocks 'l‘lrey a re medium to coarseigrained. pale greym
ish. pinkish. to brownish coloured rocks ‘in which most ot‘ the constituent minerals can

be reeogniyed megasoopieally. The rn‘ierot‘oyailes are generally rtrachytie~textured and
nearly all are at least slightly porphyritic. In 14 specimens examined there is little
variation 01‘ texture ‘or composition. Specimens 18i’643 l'rom the north-eastern corner
ol‘ the Napedet Hills, and 18/722 l‘rom Kapeltukei Hill. are representative of the
mierofoyaites examined. They are trachy‘tie—textured and composed of laths oi~ turbid
anortlioelase, nepheline sometimes more or less replaced by analcite, aegirineiaugite.
and iron ore, Specimen [M722 is porp-hyritic, with phenoerystts of anorthoelase up to
(mini. long.

Possibly the most impressive geological feature in the area is a swarm of rnicrrot‘oyaite
dykes in the northeastern part of the Kamutile Hilts (l-‘ig. 2). The dyke swarm occupies
an area oti over 30 square miles. the dykes being distributed around a central microl'oyaite plug. the predominant directional trend of the dykes follows an approximate
rrortlrisouth alignment. with a concentric arrangement around the central volcanic boss.
Due possibly to the tact that part of this region was submerged below Lake Rudolf
for a period during the Pleistocene, most of the volcanic rocks are highly altered. the
country rock, analeite basalt. is eroded to a drill brownish to dark grey colour. while
the microl'oya‘ite dykcs are altered to a yellow or pale grey colour. l’rom six rock
specimens collected only one was SlllliCPlCl‘ltly unaltered to allow preparation of a thin
section. ‘l‘liis specimen, 18/703, is a medium'grained rock with a distinctive felted
texture, composed of anorthoelase laths with irregular aggregates of reddish iron oxide.
apparently derived from altered ferromagnesian minerals. Patches of indeterminate
turbid material may represent completely altered nepheline grains.

4. Nepheline Syeniles
liloat blocks of nepheline syenite are scattered about the southern part ol“ the
Napedet llills. 'l‘he blocks are concentrated in sortie valleys, their whitish colour
contrasting with the sombre colours ol‘ the pyroclastie rocks and lavas of that region.
to hand specimen the nepheline syenite is a whitish to greyish porcellaneorrs rock, with
whitish coloured I’elspars and waxy greenish grey nepheline grains. Weathered surfaces
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are deeply pitted as the nepliel‘ine tends to he eroded before any of the other constituent
minerals. leaving rcetangu‘lar or cube~shaped hollows. Specimen lts’i’fi07 is a mediunr
textured roek eomposed ol' interlocking turbid laths ol auorthoelase. slightly uralitixed
aegirineaugite. nepheline. sphene and seeondai'y ealcite.

'l'he nepheline syeniite tloat blocks undoubtedly originate trom depth. having: been
brought to the surt'aee duriiuz yoleanic :Ielivity. The relationship between the phonolites,
mierol'oyaittw and nepheline sycnites in the area is obvious; they represent the volcanic.
liypabyssal and piltttonic lorms ot an alkaline parent magma.
5. Pleistocene Lake Sediments

Sediments are rare as the western slopes ol‘ the hills are blanketed by grave‘ls derived

l‘rom the yoleanie rocks and the, sediments are exposed only where eullies or valleys

are sullic‘iently deep cut to reach through the overlying superlieial deposits.

’l he most northerly ol' the sediment, outcrops in the present area is in the ()renealoup
Valley just east of the small phonolite plug on the north western slopes of the Napedet
Hiills (not shown on the map). The sediments oeeur at an altitude ot |540 l'eet'.
approximately "x00 l'eet above the level of Lake Rudolf. accepted by Fuehs (1939,
p. 251) as the standard from which he measured the heights ol~ l‘ormer lake levels.
the following is the succession ol‘ sediments exposed in the ()renealoup Valley:

3

(‘tmrsevgu'aincd brownish to grey grits, mainly derived from Basement System
rocks. with mo‘llusie t'ossiils . , ,2 feet.
l'ii'i/un'm llllir‘u/(N’ (probably ()livier).

l. l‘inererained reddish to grey wellieonsolidated grits, mainly derived from volcanic
rocks. locally crossrbedded and containing fossil lish vertebrae, usually eoneen».
trated in narrow lenses ol‘ as slightly darker colour . .. I") feet.
South-west ol‘ Napedet a small mound ol~ laeustrinc sediments occurs as a valley

inlilling. The sediments occur at an altitude ol‘ about 1.500 l'eet, that is about 250 feet

above the accepted level of Lake Rudolf.

the following is the sedimentary succession at that to “alityv
'2. (V‘tttll‘seigl‘itllletl. friable. pale grey to yellowish shales . ., 8 feet.
I. Finergrained yellow, brown to drab grits composed of reconstituted volcanie
material with an intercalaited horizon of shelly limestone about three feet thick,
elose to the upper eontaet . . . ’21 feet. (The shelly limestone is rererystallized. the
fossil content being; made up almost entirely ol' mollusc easits.)
'lhe third oeeurrenee of Pleistocene lake sediments is in the l.awoveit Valley of the
Kamutile llills. where they are exposed in the steep sided banks of an eroded river
course.

the sediments are situated at an altitude of about

1.730 l'eet. approximately

‘00 leet above the aeecpted leveil ol' lake. Rudolf.

llie exposed section in the 1,:1woyet Valley is as l'ollows:

‘i. l’ale yellow to bull shales . . . 5 l‘eet.
4, Hail maroon shales, interlaminated with pale bull shales... l loot 3 inches.
.1. Shelly limestone eomposed ol‘ shell liragments cemented in a calcareous matrix . ..
2 tceit (1 inches,

2s

flirtation/ex rntu'rr'u/n/u

(”urban/u sp.

2. Dark brown shaly horizon \tith partines ot' coarse bull telspathic sandstone...
1 t'eet 6 inches.
l. l’ale yellow shelly limestone composed ut' minute ostracod shells in a ealeareous
base . ., »t tieet.
("y/Mii/m. probably IIe/eror'rprix sp.
lhese sediments are cut by a single north south aligned lault nith an easterly
don‘nthrow ol approximately tour l'ect. 'I‘he sediments dip at about two degrees to

the \tL‘sl.

l‘io‘ni the above it is obvious that the two northerly occurrences ol sediments are
part ot the IEIl\t' Rudolt sedimentation. coinciding roughly with the ,ltltlrlioot level
sediments described by liuehs (ION. p. lily ‘l'he sediments exposed in the |.a\yoyet
Valley however. occurring! at appio\ini;itely Still leet above the lake Rudoll level.
were either deposited in a separate. isolated lake. or they were laid in Lake
Rudoll'

during: :2 iise ol' lake lex‘el ol greater magnitude, than has hitherto been
recorded. A

third possibility. that the sediments have been tilted or upl'aulted, must be rejected
as there is no evidence ol teetouie movements ol‘ that order between the
[awoyet
sediments and the other sediments, lt is obvious that the Isauieium l‘ault is; consider-

ably older than the Pleistocene sedimentation. Although l)i.\‘ey (I‘MN.
p. 23) considered

that t'ormer beach |e\‘e|s' ol | Lll\L‘ Rudoll were as much as ~ttJtJ feet above
the present
day level. there has been no evidence recorded from other parts of the
Lake Rudolf

basin indicating the existence ol' a

lioriner lake level as high as Stlt) feet above the.

ltlt‘sk‘ltlrtllty level. H the sediments were deposited in a separate
isolated lalse the
lake would have oecupied the region West ot' the l\'anlutile llills'. extending
, northwards
as lat as the inteilltu‘e betneen the Napedet and lo‘menyzunlapaIat yallexs,
it this l.ll\_g

did exist it would have been drained by eventual oyeitlow through gullies
which later

dewloped into the |onteuyane'tp
.t arat Gorge.

Most ot

t». Superlieial Deposits
the area is emeied by super‘lieial deposits oli l’leistoeene to Recent
aee.

‘l‘hese --;ed‘inieuts vary considerably according to the plly‘siogu’
apl‘iic regions previously

described.

In the western part ot’ the area the plains
and ltilt,llilllglltllllttlllx' hills are cmercd with
lying; llasenient System rocks. ‘lhese giayelly
nieuts t'l (|t11lll/. t‘elspar and less connnonly

llanlsine. the lechereesolton. l‘lHlll‘lltlllllls
blocky waste derived lrom the under
deposits are composed ol' angular trait
gneiss. ‘l‘lie l'taenients are usually with

\in'ted. \‘ltl’Vlllt', in sii/e, from grits only slightly
coarser than sand to bloelxs up to ntlnnn.

tl’t diameter. Where exposed in .Lzullies. the erayels seldom
eseeed a depth ot e‘igzht teet.
the underlying: sediments usually being; pale biitl' sandy soils,
the plains in the eentrzil part of the area. separated from the western
tuition by 1]“;
north south aligned erosional terrace. are covered with
linetextured powdery grey to
bull sandy soils. in the eastern sector ol~ these plains. near
exposed rock of the Turkzma

(lrits series, the sediments are noticeably coarser grained
, and of more quzirtzose com,
position. The northeastern corner ol the area is covered
by windblown sand. heaped
up as a series ol‘ barehan dunes that have advance
d to the eastern edge of' the

Nupedct’ llills. Windblown sand is also found
as small accumulations in some of the

valleys of the Kamutile and Napcdet hills. The sands
are predominantly quartzose,

2‘)

the grains exhibiting a high degree ot‘ rounding. Superﬁcial deposits mantle the westerly
slopes of the Kamutile and Napedet hil‘ls. covering the lUVVBI' voleanit: roeks and the
underlying sediments of the 'l‘urkana (irits series. The deposits consist of gravelly
rubble. composed mainly of fragments of lava and agglomerate. Where exposed in
eroded gulleys and valleys the gt‘avels vary in thickness from live feet to 16 feet.
Minor saline inet'ttsitalions are palehily distributed around the Loiehangamaitak water~
hole. the watei'holes in the Kaetako Valley and in ‘tltc sandy river bed of the Kanigiurn
Valley.
7. Metamorphism
the Basement System looks in the area exhibit the ell'eets ot’ the intense regional
metamorphism to which the original sediments and volcanie rocks comprising the
system were subjected during orogenesis. The grade ot‘ metamorphism attained by
the Basement System rocks is indicated by the following mineral assemblages:

l, Petitie and quartxo t‘etspath‘ie assemblages : ~

Sillimauite~qtiartz—orthoolase
Mtiseovite—orthoelasequartz
Mieroclineouartl.»plagioelase~biotite.

»

2. (‘aleareous assemblages :

(‘aleitergarnetepidoterscapolite diopside
Diopsideiepidoterplagioclase

(iarnct' diopsidercaleite.

3, Basic assemblages:

-

llorttbletitle»tlitipside»plagioel‘ase~seapolite
llornblendeplagioelase.

the above mineral assemblages indicate that, the Basement; System rocks of the
area tall within the almandineamphibolite metamorphic ladies described by Pyle.
‘l'urner and Verhoogen (1958, p. 228). This l‘aeies is typical of highigrade zones of
progressive regional metamorphism, in which the derivatives of basic igneous rock
eharaeteristically consist ot' hornblende and caleie plagioelase. 'l'he pelitie and duartzoi
l'elspathie assemblzoa‘s are thirty typical of the sillimaniteealmandine sublaeies of the
almandineramphibolite l’aeies. but the presence: ot epidote and seapolite in the calcareous
assemblage. and the andesine composition of the plagioelase in the basic assemblage,

indicates a closer relationship with the stauroiliteiquart/ subtaeies. It must be concluded
therel‘ore that the Basement System rocks of the area are intermediate between these

twu subt‘aeies.

VI~~~~STR UCl‘ U RE
1. Basement System Structures

(It Mama Siaumuaas

the Basement System rocks are l'oldetl in a series of regular folds trending in an

overall north-northweasterly direction. The axes of a folded succession ol‘ ultrabasie
and basic rocks in the northwestern eorner ol~ the area are aligned iii a north—

westerly orientation. the sparsity of rock outcrops and the weathered state of these

roeks prevents recognition ol‘ their relationships with the t'olding exposed in the hills

ot' lot-turreesokom limuruanuk and l.oiehangamatak (.wrc Fig. 3).
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lhe l'olding hetween the lrochereexokon Hills and the mulliieastern ridge ol~ the
l,oiehzingamatak Hills is as l'ollowx:
(ill Knmahiiri anlielirie. ‘I‘he l'old axis coincides roughly Wllll Knmahnri Valley, the
the [‘Hcl’xN ol' lx'imiahiiri llill dipping aproximalely sonlh eastwards; the roeks ol‘
the loehereesokon llills dipping approximately north«vealwxii'ilx,

ll‘l llnini‘uanult syrreline.

H) l mliriianilk anl‘ieline. l‘\i(lenee l‘or this lold is provided hy patchy exposures ol'
rock in the gulliex helween lhe l,oiehangzimzilak Hills and l‘murua‘nnk, Narrow
hands ol amphiholile proxide good marker horizons,
rd) l‘wo NITlll east west folds in the norlhern purl ol‘ the lroichangama‘lak Hillx
ll‘llUiL‘lltillglllllEllLllx

\yneline.

A

compact

l‘old

plunging

in

a

northnortlreaslerly

direction,
iii'lito minor l'oldx in ”It" \Ulllllt‘l’li part of the lioiehaneamatak llillx. 'l'lieue lolth
:ire \liallom lUCllllV onlii ‘harely reeoenimhle,
llie

l'oldingi \houx an overall

north norlh ea‘sterlr

trend;

the lwo \mnll, eenlmlly

lilL'lllL'tlt east on: l'olds showing a slight localized Variation olv the directional trends;
rum l‘rgx. 4r Vear ‘lhe wexlern houndarv there is 1| distinct \Wing in lhe tectonic \lyle
l\!\'\‘Llltl\ a north south aligznmeril.
T‘xlo

lanltini: ol‘ l’reeanihi’ian age was reeogrii/edv

2. Minor Structures

in
in the South Ilorr' area Dodgon HUM. p, 46) observed that minor l‘olds in‘eluded

liiriie \mle lolds in‘lariahly l‘ollow the Ieolonie slyle ol' the major lold‘ing. 'l‘hex‘e l'oldq
:iie lisilallv l‘oiiiied in lhe ereslx or troughs ol major lolds. their recognition being
llierei‘oro parlly (lependenl on lhe extenl ol the moosill'ex‘ ol’ the central parts of each
I'old. lividenee ol‘ the relationship hetween maior folds. and included minor lolds is
clearly illiislraled in lie. Jl l/v), uhieh shows the poles to lolialion planes. linealiom
and 1|\’C\ ol‘ minor l‘oldx in part ol‘ lhe area. plotted on [he lower hemisphere ol a
Schmitll t‘tlnal area net. All ol. the six minor told :mex plotted occur wilhin lhe eon»

uentration ol' recorded primary llllL‘lllll‘lIM indicating: elme relationship with the major
lold It\'i‘l,
\linoi

lolding r4 alx‘o i't‘eogili/ahle on lhe limhs ol maior I'oldx‘ the minor I’old 2|XL‘\

helm; aligned amnoxiinalely iiorn'ml lo the major lold ax‘em 'l‘he lnel that these i‘oldk;
apparently elit aeross‘ the n'iajol‘ l'old axes might he interpreted as evidence that they

heloiigi lo a l»l..'L‘t'llltl leelonit‘ phaw lhiil l‘ollowed the main loldirw. 'l‘hei‘e is however“

no t'iiilenee in the hrexenl area lo support thix \'lL‘\’\ and linlil L‘lHilil'HlLllUIy etideneu
Lilhm‘ in the held or lw \latixtieal heliol'ahrie analyam ix pl'UV‘HlL‘tl to \l'lUW that the

"\lft'iilVllIllV I'olds‘ rule the l‘L‘NllllH ol :i SL‘PCII“llC reeognii/ahle leetonie phase the writer
muxl eonelnde lhal the l'oldini; is the prodnel of secondary llexnml movements during

the main t‘ompresxiw plume 'l‘he irelalionwhip helween the weeondary l'oldx and the

major l‘olding in the area it; well i‘llmtruted in I’m 4 (II)‘ which represents the poles

to l'oliatioli plnnex. lllltllllltilh‘ and the axes of Keeondary loldx plotted on :1 Schmidt
etiiizil arm net. Minor l'old axea ol‘ the Knma‘huri anlieline were purposely omilted
l'r'om this diagram,
'I‘he \mallexl l'olds in the BliHCINL‘ﬂl System rocks are seldom more than ol' :1 low
lllL'llt‘N‘ amplitude. 'l'hey are best seen in the banded migmalite roek‘s. where the most
common folds are ‘zisymmelrie shear or Slip—folds. l‘lexural slipifold-s are confined
almost entirely to [he most finely handed migmatites.
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(a) Structural data of the area south of Lodwai'.

fig 4

(/i) Structural data of a smalll fold in the northern end of the Loie‘hanga—
matak Hills.

B-lineation is well developed in the semiipel‘itie and public rocks. The
lineation is
due mainly to a common orientation of amphiboles or felspars and the growth
of trains
of mica ﬂakes.

3. 'l'ertiary to Recent Structures
While .loubert (1966, p. 48) described marked folding of the 'l‘urkan‘a
Grits series
in the Loperot area to the south‘ exposures of these sediments in the present
area are
either very limited in extent, or altered. to a condition where structures
could not be
recognized.

The pattern of what is believed to he 'llert‘iary faulting of the area
south of liodwar
is shown in Fig. 3. Two distinct fault trends are recognizable; the
main trend probably
being the north-north—easterly alignment, the secondary trend being
in a northinm'th—
Westerly direct ion_ Most fault lines in the eastern part of the area
are easily recogni/ed
in the tield. as they appear on the surface as lowilying elongated
hills composed of
breeeia‘ often with partings of polished slickenside. ln Mg. 3
two of the fault lines
recorded on the geological map have been extended as inferred
faults along linear
drainage patterns The larger of these fault lines is known to extend.
from near [,0‘iel1a‘n-gamatak waterhole in a northnortheasterly direction as far
as the terrace scarp
separating the western part of the area from the central
alluvial tlats, where all trace
of the fault line is lost in sandy alluvium. The extension of
this fault: line follows a
remarkable linear pattern in the drainage system aeross
the alluvial flats to the
ﬂattened northwestern margin of the Napedet lli‘llsi It seems
possible therefore that
the volcanic rocks of the Napedet Hills were cut otT by
this fault. The other fault
inferred from linear drainage extends from the north-western
margin of the limuruanuk
Hills in a nearly northerly direction. It is signiﬁcant that
although the region north
of the l‘muruanuk Hills is covered by superlieial deposits
, isolated fragments of fault
breecia were found along most of this inferred fault line
'lhe age of the faulting in
the eastern part of the area cannot be dated with certain
ty 1n the northern part of
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presumed to have been extruded
the Loichangamatak llills however. nepherlinit-e dykes.
d by this faulting, indicating
displace
were
sm.
towards the close of the Tertiary volcani
the volcanic phase.
ol'
close
the
near
place
took
t'aulting
the
that at the earliest
the eastern margin of the Na‘pedet
'l‘hc most impressive fault in the area extends along'
Kanigium Valley to beyond
the
through
n.
directio
sterly
Hills in a southsouth-ea
the limits ol‘ the present area.

but
there is little indication Or the age ol' this fault,

plug ot' Kapeltukei it is possible
as it does not apparently displace the microl'oyaile
which took place at the close
ns.
that this l‘autltling preceded the microl’oyaite intrusio
all the faults shown on the
that
ility
probab
distinct
a
is
of the volcanic phase. there
close of 'i'crtiary volcanism,
the
to
structural sketch map were displaced immediately prior
yaites.
microlio
the
except
the Faulting all'ecting all volcanic. rocks

Pleistocene lacustrine sediments
The youngest I'aulting in the area displaced the
is not apparent as that
l'aulting
this
ol'
exposed in the lawovet Valley. 'l'lte extent
r‘ow oil the fault is
downt‘h
'l‘he
gravels.
ial
superlie
ol'
layer
a
by
region is covered
is probably content»
‘l'aulting
'l‘his
t‘eet.
easterly, with a displacement ol' about four
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occur :Ihout Zjlt) miles I‘rom the nearest rnilhend. K‘itule. While the road between
Kitulc :tnd Lodwnr ix passable to nll motor \uehiclen during the dry seasons. construction
ot' it suitnhlc track from lodwur to the gypsum might prove difﬁcult. 11 must be
concluded theret'ore that the gymum ‘mny powihly be exploited on :1 small scale )
particularly il‘ a demand arose t'roni industry in the Klitlle urcu,
4. Muenesite

Several ot the ultrzihzwic rock outcropx nre cut, by an nnastomosing .sy‘stem ol‘
mngncsite veins. The veinlets ttl'L: usually minute. hut :1 l'ew veins tip to two inches
thick were discovered. The occurrence eztnnot the considered 21S ot~ potential economic
value.
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